
 

 

Today we get back into our regular Sunday rhythm with 
worship at 8:00 (Sanctuary) and 10:30 (outdoors) and 

Education Hour at 9:15. We also continue our fall  
sermon series called “Re...Start” with a message called 

“Reimagine.”  Unofficially, we call today “Vision Sunday”  
and during Bible study, Pastor Dave is presenting a  

vision for St. John for the upcoming 2021-22 year. Last 
year, we didn't have a Vision Sunday as St. John, along 

with much of our world, was largely in “survival mode,”  
focusing on the here-and-now. However, as we look to 

“restart” things at St. John, we are called to not only 
look to the present but also have a Spirit-filled vision  

for the future. Proverbs 3:5-6 says, “Trust in the  
Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own  

understanding; in all your ways submit to him, and he 
will make your paths straight.”  Throughout worship  
and Bible study, you are encouraged to contemplate  
the power of having a Godly vision - both for yourself 

and for our faith family here at St. John.   
 

Sermon Notes ~ “Reimagine”  

 How have the past 18 months affected how you look  
at both the present and the future? 

 

 What is dangerous about being stuck in the present with 
no hope for the future? 

 

 What does the Bible tell us about having a godly  
vision for the future? 

 

 How does our “end” affect our “now”? 

 

 How will you look to the future with hopefulness  
for you, your family, and your church? 

 

 
In Our Prayers this week … John & Pam Wenger,  

Dave Bruder, Roger VanAndel, Susan Borscheid, Nancy  
Maag, Alberta Childs, Jane Hanson, Carla Galbreath, Mike  
Nash, Carlos Meza, Patricia Franciskovic, Nancy Pederson,  

Breck Dorsher, Ben Anschutz, Aaron Koelman, Sam McGrath,  
Dorothy Barkley, Clara Krejci, Bartley Kohel, Renee Holz,  

Joanne Dahlin, Kevin Portugue, Mary Schultz, Peter Nyout,  
Oline Tolbert, Dolores Weir, Doug Lasker, Betsy Dehler,  

Marion Hastings, Gene Pommerening 

 
Thank you so much for your   
financial support of St. John.  

If you would like to give online,  
simply scan the QR code and  

follow the instructions.  

 

 

 
 

The  week  of  September  19  at  St. John!  
Sunday School Registration …  

If you have not yet done so, please register your 
child(ren) for Sunday School. You can either  

register them online at www.stjohnwoodbury.org/
grow/children or use the paper copies found in the 
Narthex. Contact the office if you have questions.  

 Into the Future … 
We are excited to announce that the first part of  

our Capital Improvement Campaign is funded ~ thank 
you so much! The new internet will be installed 

on September 24 and the live-streaming equipment 
should arrive and be installed in the next couple of 
months. Please prayerfully consider to continue to 
support this campaign … use the special envelopes 

or give online at stjohnwoodbury.org/give. 
Education Hour … 

Education Hour resumes Sunday, September 19.  
Little Lambs will be in the Nursery. Pre-K thru 5th  

grade will be in the Sunday School rooms. 6th grade 
will be in the Conference Room. Middle School will 
be in the Jr. Hi Youth Room and High School will be 
in the Sr. Hi Youth Room. And adults will be in the 

Fellowship Hall for the Vision Sunday presentation.  
For those who would like to attend the adult Bible 

study virtually, you can access the Zoom meeting with 
this link - https://bit.ly/StJohnBibleStudies 

Masks at St. John … In keeping with local protocols, 
we are asking that children Pre-K thru 6th grade 
wear masks during Sunday School. For youth & 

adults, masks are optional during Education Hour. 
Outside of Education Hour, masks are optional for all 

ages. Contact Pastor Dave with ??s or concerns. 
Field Trip to Mission Central October 21 & 22 …  

in Mapleton, IA … carpool down, stop at the Grotto 
of the Redemption in West Bend, tour Mission  

Central, and hear from Chelsea Irwin, an LCMS mis-
sionary to the Czech Republic. The tentative cost will 
be $150 per person/couple for gas and lodging (food 

will be extra). There is a sign-up sheet at the  
Welcome Center or go to bit.ly/MissionCentral2021. 

Registration deadline is Sunday, September 26.  
Central Point of the Week …  

Over the past 18 months, so much of our time and 
energy has been focused on the here-and-now.  

But God also invites us to lift up our eyes and see 
His plans for our future - drawing us closer to Him, 

growing us as His people, and showing us our  
eternal future in His presence.   

http://stjohnwoodbury.org/give

